DIRECTIONS FROM LONG PRAIRIE

↑ Travel East on MN Hwy 27;
↑ Past: Casey’s (on left)
↑ SA (on right);
↑ Thru Stop Lights (Lindbergh Drive);
↑ Cross Rail Road Tracks & Mississippi River;
← At Stop Lights (First Street), Turn Left (County Road 76);
↑ Past: DQ (on right)
↑ Little Falls Vet (on left)
↑ Travel Approximately 2 miles;
→ Take Right at Pine Avenue, over Rail Road Tracks;
→ Take an immediate Right;

TO:
USDA Service Center   (On Left)
16776  Heron Road
Little Falls, MN  56345
(320) 616-2479, Ext. - 3

Total Estimated Time:  33 minutes
Distance:  27.70 miles